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A Large, Attractive Range in Enamel
-~----ttnd-.zVickleTI inl.

In appearanee the Howard Beauty well desefV-es
its name. The plain, smooth nickel liberally__used on
the Howard- Beanty fits in well with the enameled
panels which are a pronqunced feature in the appear
ance of tne rnpge. All nickeling and enameled panels
are of the finest quality and appearance.

The Howard Beauty is a full six~hoJe size range,
has large firebox equipped with duplex grates, large
copper reservoir full 18 inch oven which has thermo
meter-in door. 'In fact, thjs range is a~ complete in
every 'respect as any of the more expensive ranges--a
good buy in every respect.

Compare this range with the one almo.st l}ke it in
_-War.d:s -e-a-ta-l-e-gue----N<r.---101,-pag-e- 63-e-.--for-whieh-th-eY.

get $82.85 plus freight. Our price is. only. $87.50.
Figure out for yourself what you save by buymg from
us, and see what you are getting.

--;--Carhart Hard ware Co.
Not the Oldest, But the 'Biggest amI Chrapt~ Than Ihe .Rest

- Wayne, Nebrask~

Several Cars of

freshly Mined Coal
A car of Hot Lump.
A car of Blue Fjdme.
A car of Colomdo Anthracite.

-A car ofJ'ennsylvaftia Hard Nut.
A car of Hot Nut.

- J>.-car--Gf~er;---- ---

Carhart Lumber Co.
Phone 147.
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Norfolk

4 Days
-ONLY-

4 Days
ONLY BROWN'S-c
January Clearance

One-Half Price

of Ladies' and Misses~ Winter Coats
Flannel Dresses, Charmeen Dresses, Twill Dresses

and Children's Winter Coats

$5 00
Come in and 'ee ou, "ok, of five dol·
lar bargains in ladies' silk dresses,

' wool dl""csses, ~ool ski,rts, ladies' and
_ _ ,__ ~ ~ __ ~ ___ "m!~e_5' SUits. -- - -,-..:.- - "'t~--"'-~"--'''''

$10.00: -$20,00 -- '-$3():!!&-
for Your Saving~Account ---H!I---~

Our January Clearance Sale is now ~nand tlilngsa1-e-guingefasb.
Hav.e you saved your $10.00, $20.00101' $30.00 during this sale? If
not, come in and see how you can save this $10.00, $20.00 01' $30,00.

r • attention is ago-a:in-ca " n-
Iy allowmg the oJ.le-lJalf prices rofWed.;-Thurs"-Fcl'j~_<h,*"c,------I~__

II This olle-/lUff price sale la.st.soI1IY f.oll.r _days, commelwing It
Wedllesday, Jail. 14U" and ends Saturday night, Jan. nth. II

WAYNE lIERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1925

Miss LaVerne Krause is edi
'1'---rJf this department. Any

news contribut~ to these col
umns tram town 01' c(YIItI.trl/ will
be gladly received by her. She
is also a:u,(horif;ed to receivll new
or renewal 8ub8C-riptions.

Kahl & Fleer, Proprietors
Phone 499

We- have retained the services of
William Rockenbaumer. obliging
clerk, who hm; been so popular in
handling the.._~~ts~~st~~~~_

WAYNE GROCERY

Everything in Groceries
We specialize in best groceries at"
prices that will serve household econ
9m~ Come-"!trrd-';lee us -and you wilT
be convinced.

~.!.nunclQ.TomeI S
I

state house and senate as~ng for I
early and favorable action on the:
Child Labor Amendment to the fed-!

~::r~gC~~:t.~t~s:;~o~~{~Pb~~~o;~of~~d
not get to sign the petitions should

EVlLng_~lical Lutheran Church. address personal letters to our rep-
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) IreSe?tative and senator at Lincoln.
January 18:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service (English)) 11

~' J~~uary 17, Satunlay s~hoOl at 2 p. ,up"'ot",d.,,t·
m.

You are cordialiy invited to attend. i

Trinity Luther-a... Church.
(Rcv. H. A. Teckhi\us,
January li":
Sund'ay school, 10 a. m.
Pr€aching ~er\·jce (Ellglisb),

p. m. ,_
January 17. Sa.turJay.';chuol, 11.<>0

a.m.

--~

Fmits and Vegetables
,,,'.e are lO,oking carefully after the demand for

-rre-g-h-frurtg-1Illu-vegetables-, and"'€v,ery day we 'can
supply almost anything that can be suggested,

Flour

'-~+-t--~:~~'k~~T~~~m:bUj~,;r~~stn&gooJi~~=---
Best and Choice Cream. If you are not already So'"
flour customer of this store, give us a trial and
you wfll be satisfied,

Coffees
We have added Butternut to -o:qT ~tock of coffees,
and it is a popular seller. We have the following

.other brands that never fail to please: Quail,

~ab~fkiI~~s~~~ap~~b~~~o~~ntIc~a~~~·inCS~:~/F
. h--~-- -----------~-

Phone us -for Fresh Cream"
Butter anq. CQJJ..D.try ----.L~ -=------0-='-----,-------

~RemeiJ';ber~~r Free Delivery.

St. FaLLI" Evangehcal Lutheran Ifor·~H"':'el:k. i
Church. doubt~, furg""t your: Arnold J'f,·il had ...

S-~~~~~.,C~;n:~r~.tar;,\~'~l~t:or.) . I b~eaklng hiS \\T!:;t !
10:00 u. TI1., Sunday schonl your tf~:~I:l: iC'''~~~S~n~;Il~'~':;'Ye llo\l.~{'r was a Sal. It!

£1;~r~~~~~¥~~;~ :~:~;:";~;~:~:~~~i~T:~~;::~~:;~I
~~~~~~;7~I~Xn~~:i~~~f:~)i~:~~,~~r-~;~ 11m. F ~a~,l:S~.C.~~r~:-I---+::>~i~~~r~~;F~~~:~':':I")~·~l;rl<;~.h~~': a
~i_~~~e~~~nf~~~~~~~~C'~~h~nllt \\ alk- ~'~~~;Ii~>' \~~~~\_~>ilpa;t] I~;. a~' tu. SC'l"! th~\I;."h::n,l/n~~~.,~!:7 E
raund, the tridal tu,k" ~f nlOTl: "The Ch:l!lch!!c {ll .I,'oll'· iWen ~a\Ul',lny ,.\ "I':"l-!" ~

, } \CJlI~g at " ,II r lJ l'l1\1 1 ,llJ)l F:1'l1l',-,r LLnl':enb~r~ h"lll".
Metbodist Epi.copal Church. ,\'C'I'''ary "l'~']"\'gll\''', LllOn mo.e-tmgt 'Ilr IJd "'\110 }I,d lorhen lnd ~

(Rev. John Grant Shick, ]'n.'tor.) HI ~rG.th<)dist church. :\ddl"l'';~ hv famih- \\"I'!' :\foJ"hv """Iling- gu<'sl~ lliI

J"i\;1:h~Fiir~~\1g~;3tO"; :,:o~':ld. ::~;~;~;~~~ c;;:~~;:g· ~.~'"~ 1~:~\1~:5~~~~f~::';~:~:~~~:;":, i
bert Smith. le~r-. ;' Thursd~;.-· afternoo~ I,adie~' Umon It In .\h(· Clyde Plppitt 1101llP. ,g

Public 'Worship at 11 a. m. and meets WIth l\-hs: C. ~, spra.gue'l MI~~ Verona Pufahl rdurned. to: e

7:~Or:;e;1. meeting on Wednesday i ~~~~~di~i\~~e\~a~"lTI;o:hbo:~k~~a~t~~\:~; ;~a~: ~~~~~~I~~teel~~~ ~~~e~ars' Vlsit: ~

--------'"+~~~~~=:_fol;-ne~SUU_-_::l)~=~t!Fl'~:~ ll~tc~'aRf7,~:~ea;s~tu~~~~~i~o~: !
day morning will be "A'Commission:the atlulte1'ITfii.'iTlof foods u~rl drugs.j'Frnnk Rrown hom!.' at Omahn. !~

whi~~- :~~;I;e~'~ightwill be union, ; b~eea~e:~:~~~~;,n~t :~~~: d;~~::o= I~;7~~~~ai7:: 0: f~:is~~'i~i't; ::
in celebratiDn of t.he fifth anTIlVE'l'_:.l~~S I~ much lu:ger .tha.1l that of our ,,,nt.h hls hrother, Wm. :Voockman. 1=
sary of the taking {'ffe(·t of tht.> c)tJz~ns who bT('ak hquor laws: ~(':'Sfll :i\Irs. Hprma? BaJlrmp!st",r and two iii

eighteenth ri~~een~::~n~f tl~\';~~fgk : ~7;:~cot;s 9~.~:rn~:n~~~~i~ prohlbltlOJ: ,Chlldl:{,~ of ~odol~ ,\\-ere S~nday! II
~hUl"ch,Will genuinely. . ~tutes__~1!a.L_Qrl_Mbs.e.s_Xnp.lie Kr.a\l-Se_allrl Wii--,I

~~~u:~~p:sat!~ ii:~:H~~..g;-~:~~~~~e;:), YSo;k pa~; I~~~~~r, inOfth;OI~;,~li; K~:~:e ~~:d:y iE
churches, is cordially !n,ited to hear Icent, denths from its cause by 25 per I Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Gus Anderson and,.
Dr. Hull. His message ,?ill' be worth J cent, assaults by GO prf cent, arrests I daughter ""el'{' Sunday Rnd Monday! =
while. . Ifor intoxi?ation by mol'." thun ~~ per 1guests in the C. W. Anderson home.:.

Vi:~.rs~fL~~~e~~vJ~ c~:~~ue"~~~n:~~t~:~~. a~~~f;~Jlen~~:~I~~sh~e:~~~;! il/';~da~~a:;~s'B~:~n;re~~:a'~:~~re~~::}~:! Norfolk-
Real Revolution," before the Epworth I greatest increase in savings deposits: evening c,allers in the Fl-ank Pbillips I I.
League next Sunday night. Iever C'njoj-'ed by any people on the' home. !•

Numerous signatures were obtain- ear~h in a like period of tim e.-Ex· I Simon Strate. W. F. Jobnson and; =
cd last Sunday, to petitions to the Ipos!tor. J~~~n t~r:~~:~dw~~~ ia~mr:~~a J~~:~ jE __

1convention jl m U auU UlllU U ...

r-:===::=======::=;;::;;:;;:;;;;"11 Mls"es Ehzabpth GreE'n and Ger -.trude era"ren of the 'Wayne ~tate I
~orllUll.5~egk..--:!1lliLwlth.Miss • ks congr('gatlOn, and report It Ihome of :-.Irs WIll Back :i\frs-MiffiWIv,otkil1g'fm"V -C-Ruh-fGw.--

I
Ah(f' <\nderson fine Bomar IS 1» charge of the socmll Ml Ruhlow lllformcd The News by

, l.u~~ra~a~~(':;ch~~~ll't~~('~ O~e~~; ca~('~~n~o~C>Ct/~~~:~~ ~ne~~~~~ ~~: ihO~[~s . .John Grier, Mrs. L. E. Morris 1~J~~e~~:~~\;:.atTi~ee a~:gu~:~e~ ~~;

I
I ~:~:;~; b~~:ge h~:~~ss~hursday, Mrs. II ca~1~~.g-~~t~ ~:te: ::;.,d ~~rrM~~; Iani~~~~~~~;r~l~:~sr:~ r::~re~~~~::: m~~~ ~:,~\U~~i::~o~f_Elma-_R~"\¥hil-.I.c·=~

, .A number of friends were enter- ed to. their home nre~r Wayne :r:.rid;r Mrs. Walter U1ri~h, Mrs, Chas. U1: i e)., the bther, wt;re held at Gross,' _:, _

~a~~d~yi~n'~~n~t~~s*r~~B1~; ~l~~j ~l~~~o~~--a.- \:W4t--at----tRe--:£t-IH....
1

~~~~::i~::~hB~~ ~~~:;~ ~~~il~~! ~~~~un~~\\'~[:;~u:; 6~t ie:;~IO;:l~ -- .'-
'enth birthday anniwrsury. . Wallace Ring went to South Da- ller of Winside. ' i at the time.vf his death. He was a
, Mr. and' Mrs..Herbert Behmer nnd Ikota wednesd8.. y. to 'purchase horses. .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd CongeI: ente~'2i~~~ resident of BOYd. county, ha~-
lli_,..and 1'>Irs. -Walter Maas and SOft; Jte-wiil hutd'----a pub-hc sale of-mrse:;; tamed' a'numlYEr-a:t-cards"Tnursday lIng gon--e-ttie1'l'! trum----strnturr-county---
Harold, were Wednesday evening -..is- at Wayne paVlhon; Jan. 24. evening. At the close of the even- about 1897. Resides his wife and
itors in tbe Alfreq Sweigard home. Sunday supper guests at the Henry ing ]\irs. Conger served refreshments. eight children lle leaves ~ sister, Mtl;.

Mrs. Carl Busa and daughter, Ar- Echtenkamp home included:' Mr. and About thirty in all, a number of William Oliver of.Stanton, and other
j~ I ,----F-rarrk-~n-cr-------Mrs."th .. [1-•• CUOWIC rclauvesnearPlerce. ',-
'last Wednesday aftrer a~ week's visit Harry Fisher, Mr. lilnd Mrs, Amos Mrs. Geo. Fox is a'-member, came D' h Q' P'oc!

. Ii~a~ ::~ss~f her daughtrer; Mrs. ~~~w:.n~n~::~~~~:~~;:;e~i~~/~~~ ~~e~~~g ~:; a~:~tTeins;r;~~eep:;;~~ . DUrin;~~ ~o~pa~.l::ivef;duil per- ~

I
A misceUaneous SbO.Wer wall give.n Mrs. Will Hinnericks an.d <'on Paul. Mrs. Fox, ne.e .Neva Fleming. Thre ~?d of ",;ntcr I" a mo.st bIavorable. ,:....~.

in the Harry Behmer home Saturday Miss Ebba and Edolf Erickson evening was spent in games and j lme to ~re on a SUlta e monu- ~'7-:":
evening in honor of Miss Clara Wied- went to Omaha Th.ursday morning to cID'ds. PI-- the close refreshments I~en~ f.or. your kdelt~~e-~ 1o;ed o~e. --=: ~

I
~~m~:~~~J:.u~5~reltzke_who W!~ ':d~ree;~e~/~~~:~~:t~'p;hO w~~e _~~~cd., . _,_.~~! ::.:~~~ ~~~ _a~~~o~:.~ ,.'- -~
. A miscellaneous shower was given dicitis at the Clarkson hospital t!;Jat Locate ~an by Rad~.. .1 a .gre,at vanety of st~'les. We can. '''...:.: .••.<
III the Fred Green home Sunday evren. morning. At last reports, she was Nort:olk New_, ~an, 12. E:x.actl~ ~t )ou: mo~t exact Idea of a last--
ing in honor of Miss Norl' Green and getting ~ng as well as could be ex- five mmu!?s aft.er lt was annoullC.ed Iln~ teStlmOn:al, and we can make

!~ra~ia.:u~:~~a;h;a::e;~.united .in ~~~~~~ sp:;d;~'~o;;~~~ds here hOP.e ::~:s :~~l~:la~i\~~;~f M.Den~: \~i~~~ ~~~c:;l.:~at WIll 3
PP

e.al to ~'ou a~l'ea.
Thl' piny, "Never Touched Me," Mrs. Amos Longe was sue-cessful)y fonnerl! of Gross,. Neb., were trYJng . See us now and, have the finIShed

V;'ill oe:gh'en'ln the- Juhn Bruse--pa- -surprised Thursda}' evening when a to ~Lm tou~h Wlth hU~. on account IJob ready w-h,;n sprmg---eenJes. -yva~ne ~

~~~o~o~:~~;~~1 ~T~~.ingEI~e:· d~i~~~ grJ~rr:len~fz-~~:.OO '~etop~:~. :.t~t~~:~in~~a~~b~v~~r:a~!, l~~!_~rOo~~men_~,~ or~s~ ,~ .. ,0. ~f::;~ ~_~~

I
I is the coach. A dance will be given included: Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Fish- . , _. _
immediately after the play. er, Mr.· and Mrs. Ralph Riley and ' ".'

I The new parochial school of Hos- family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Olenius,If' '"
I~~.s ;i~t~ded~~at~or~~~d~~cliY~r~:d_ M:. and Mrs., ~Y."Ech~~ - _ ' "

!~~~a-2.~r=~ sear:o~nglish Sermon. dIed" ~~e~~ o~~~: e~:~
IMany people were prevented froUl ing, Harry Fisher winning first prize.
coming on account of the bad roads. The guests served a delicious birth-

day luncheon during ·the evenipg.
Kleil1beck.Meirbenry.

N:~.i,S:n~~~~~~i~~:~r~eOnfn~:I~t~~: NorthE!~stof Wa
ws-wm united in marriage Jan. 1. _ .. \BY"-e:-s.-.c~mbers,).

ey returned to thelr home noitfi· ---
east of Hoskins Saturday. Mrs. Monte Bomar Spent Monday

afternoon--wtttr Ray-Perdue.- ---

Northwest Wakefield pa,;:a.;e:~n;~th~:t:~~q~~t~~C~;f:
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring.) ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis spent Tues.
Arthur Pelt's are enjo.ying a new day even.tng at the Roscoe Jones

radio. home. --,-
Miss Violet Johnson was a Sunday .Mr. and' Mrs. Ray_Perdue spent ~

guest of Mi.s"s Edna Dahlgren., . Thursday evening at- the Basil Os.
''''m. Wolters was in Sioux City born home,

MondnY'", looking oyer the stock mar- Mrs, Ray Perdue an$!., J>dl's. Will
. t.. - Baek- spent Wednes9,ay at the Ben

Misses N eme and Marie Oak were Fleming home.
=-_ Si~IJgef'!i-~_.af: _Lav.'fence Miner and Kai Graver·

ternoon.· '- ' 1"lloffWeli'f"Sa-t.ttrda-Y--and Sunday "o/ith
. Philp McAfee of Waterbury, was Allan Perdue. - ~
a business visitor at Wallace Ring's Mr. and Mrs. Seb Jones and fam·
Thursday. i1y spent Thursday evening in the

Joseph" a,nd David Erickson were Roscoe Jones home. - .
Friday supper' guests dt the Cha~ Mrs. Geo. FOll: of Randolph spent
Levene home. the past week with. her parents. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H~ry Echtenkamp and Mrs. Ben Fleming.
were \Vednesda}' evening callers Ilt Mrs. Will Baek and Mrs. John Gett·
the Frank Utecht home in tOWll. man attended Aid, at the-rho--mc----of

Some of the radio fans out this way Mra. Gus Wendt Thursday,
heard the seryices pfoadcasted from The cr: S. c. wi~ meet this Thurs-

.L .......__---'----...----=jKOA, Denver~ Sunday, by Rev. d1iY for an all day meeting at the_'_!----=='''----~- ,,---'_---:''-==--,.'

J.
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A turnover of 20c
t~~~-arii~iith-~~~ F~i··d-ay-a-ttd,--1r---
the Jowest possible Saturday
mark up.

Ready to take· Heinz Plum
advantage of mar~ and Fig -
ket conditions. Pudding

.. ~

Phone
5

37c
arge ca--

pe-Fruit
Special

Three lar&,e
grape fruit

-Selling
Quality Food

Products

GROCERS
Orr & OrrPhone

5

Coffee is going
higher. This con
dition is brought
on by the Brazil
ian government.

-~~Huy--c-o-ffl!e--n6W

and save.

- -Coffee- - -



2,000 Pounds Popcorn
Sure pop. . Shelled and cleaned,

ready to pop, three pounds for 25c.

-,,·SIlrPffC;;;pancake Flour ~
. It's our bE!:§t,seHer.--It'Sarrwnea~== -

...gn.eg... fa-rtrrer and pleases 'more patrO-,lls. ==
Our price, 40c for fouS p-ound sack. ~

Friday, Saturday and Monday

..58c

................10c

Free Delfvei-ii.

Carload Omar Flour

---G-arload -of-Sugar

Special Prices for Quantities

Special Combination Offer....

One 4 lb. package Rob Ross pancake ftour:::;-:-.4ec
One 10 oz. pit(:her first prize maple syruP'...::·25'c

lello, any flavo!., package

Flour is, on a rising market and is goin&, up almost
every day. We will have a car' of our high patent
Omak" W!=:mder Flour 6ri_.track in about a week. Leave
your order now. We can save you money.

Phone 247

_ Iteri:s ginger snaDS two nounds.. ....25c

----·-We are watching the market closely and wh"en
the time is right we will have a car of SUK8r in Wayne.
Leave your orders at the store. ~ -

The Price is Absolutely Guaranteed.

-L-=AR-SeN-'S-
GROCERY NEWS

: ..
:-----
I

i
I-
1'- ---

r----~ ~ffr7ipeFi.-Iiff,7iiiiJe-slzF,'fiifirftiT ::c::::: .:~
I

~..•~_... ~e~/:t:~E::yt:e":,::,',:m::::: ;:tyt::~~~~w~~r:::: 11I1II1I1I1II1II111II1II1II1I1II1I1j§

~.f~:;:;i:;~::';flV"""W"'hm y Product of Cor.n' or~
. , . I on ~~~i~~e~.II'~:~~a~'~nt to Lincoln ' _

Mrs. Carl Gantt ~s crlhr.aIly 111. ,Tuesday on business. The Baptbt )Iis~iollary W·h ~t' Ad . §.·,,:~.Mnle< 'eit '''d"",",,",eh''!IV:~~;;OV::;;'''';.'''~"~",d"Yceo.we; "I' ~~,,:;'o;:;'h:,':::-':;(i", ""t ~-.. ea IS .. vanclng i
Griffith Garwood was in .. 1\'aynel J. E. HunclK'k was herE' frum Ca'" :'trondllY at thl' hO!lll' of Mrs. A. C, __

MOG::;~e Qtte was here from Carroll ~ rol~. \~~'~~~;~;\\.,:;t:r~~~~~City vi,- XOI~~~ib('arers of th,' Presbyterian i If you do not have an adequate supply of flour further de- 5:'
sa~r~R~.. h fell', ito~ be~w"l~n !rallls S?nd~\r' 'd b I~U~Ch ~~~i Saturday aftprnoonwithlay:--;will;neanahigherpricedflour.Thesame is true of 'corn .==~=====_

"1. ,.. -( Satu:day~rV1S was ere rom arro I twe~n t~ai[l~v~~·e~·~;sl;~Y o~n~~~rn(.s:: ~\';~~~ iI:th:~i~t F,,]"O.ig-n MisHi'on~ry·L syrup, starches, pancake flours, and macaroni. We still main-

1 ., M1's. L. L. \\'ay spent Wednesday I Etl:"ard Pl'rr)' left Wl'dnf'sdny sorif>ty n\e('ts this .ThursdaJ· with tain the low price on these items and can sa\'€ "au the dl'ffer-
in Sioux City: I-morlllng on Il buslll(,~s trIp to :-;t, I:>frs. c. F:. IIIL'L",nnan .J

D. E. Brainard went to Sioux Falls, Paul, Minn. Th" Alpha Woman's rluh haw' a ence.

s, D.• -v-.'edne.sday. . I Geo, B~rres and Herber! B~·rg" I~OO~Ci~.I;Ia~f~tl'r~"~OOL"i'~"it~h~'~I,~~.:;:E~d~w~a':d~O~-~===============-==:==:===========1t~-Mrs. L. A. Fanske went to SIOUX were looklll!l," afh.'r bUSineSS in Siou:.t Samu..lson . ,l - - ---.---

City yesterday afternoon. : City yesterdaj'. " . rs. eon lw hoste!<..~ Sugar's on the Decline. = -
waHenry. Mencke.'Ill~~~or~.r~;ln(.sdaJ:'···!Sunria); ~t th~r~~(~U ~~~b:;I~~;;;,.. ,"Kfr~t 'I ;fi~~r~:l~t~~·. to of thl'

Mr~. E. B. Michael went to Stan-' Port"r and Mrs. Surber arc ~i~ll'rs. The Rural Just leave your order for fpture delivery. We assure you a satisfactory price.
ton_Saturday to hcrJullghter.! lIenry Fleer"f\VinHid,·. on .. of th(' l'lalln"rlfor.lan, -.-- ..---..,-~--~~~~

W~;:~~~nt~~I~S:~~ f;~; (~~~';:=:~'~:~1O~f ~~·in~:;~~~",::~~j~<~.~~~?~~as SPEelAI.JS
~'~Si~.~aha W,'dncsday for 3fcw day.,' i ~)0;~I~;1,:~Xa}~I~'ft:~~~~~('(~d1~Ctr;;I~~~ i ~',; ~~~,;\I~t);~;l':'~;: ".. r· · ..0..
th~'~~:t\ ..~~:~k :t ,~~; ~~a~/~~J~~:~:LLa~kethall gam", at iat ;tr'~. !'hrl;.rl'hl':, Spn1jl."uc and ilrrs. Fancv c(Joki('~, per pound .... 25c Ten pounds nav)-; beans :.....c.-- ....•.. 95c =
home lfi V.,rayne I ~Ir. and :'Ilrs, J. i\, LundbE'rg of :.James Rl'lInkk "nt~rtaltl the Baptist == Creilm per pound 29c Thirteen rolls Jumbo toilet ti.;\SU-e-: ..$1.00

~,~~~h~"~f:~E"::O:'"~~:I!~~i~y~~:;g~~c;~J~~"i;!:~::~~E~~,~'::;~~:~;~~:.:::':l":::~~:~;'~~~a~;cneatHO",~;rs-- ~~l~~~~~Ai~~raper.· ••.••~~~
I

. I - Four pounds seedless raisins 48c Pitre sorghum, bulk .. $110 ==.week-end at Carroll with hpr par- son dro\"(' hl'S-~ from Randolph Sun. Auxi,lillry v:'ill mee~ ne::it TueSday ...=- F d Ib . 48 tOO m- ~ ~'h..n.Jl..-----c-., .••••~S- =
cnts, Mr. and iI'Irs. Olaf Swanson. day. ~r. _Dawson w~nt from h£'rl' i e\'elllng at the LE'glOll hall and all.= our pcnm s e~ ~.--:-; c . plJUTJ. -o-y-i<:tCl' §JJ.<a1 .: ..- .......~. s=_- --

Among those who_were h"rr inn :to SiQu v Cjt:- '1 da;.:---a+l4.~.~.€-4-t-B-('-fHltf>.---preflaEF! "8 flty -
Carroll Monday on bU~lnC5~ wen' A. home \\'cdn~sday. 'thl' annual du('~. = B k t S'-I- ff~#~~ I TT' Vl~~. . - --' .'-
,J. Lynch, L. B. Cobb, anL1 Chris Fl'ed- Coach F. G. D~le of th~ Stat(' ~'l The rf'gul.ar meeting of the Sun~.§ as e .. .. _'.L_Ol:e.-\L~ --··.----:--.l--r-l.eiof ~f~--tlt(!'Pwl:tr_tha:~t''''s-..._~

__= __--'~:fff~%_Jn~~~~~c:,'~,~?fif§~:~;l~~:,;:t~~::i.!~~~!~~;:m:~~.~-f~i%~~J;,,~Q~~~~~b;:~~r-I-----A-~mt~2f~~~·yoUof its su- -~
d h did Th t t C t ft - iu:~ g~:dfl~:;:~. ,,0 tm cans 0- payor. l' periurtty:- Special pIiee In lots. '

anMrs~rT~e~. g~~~ffi:o~f Omaha, who u~Yv;~i~~l~~~t E've~ine:.lll m~ 0 ntr i-"" ~~rr~~o; .. H..Fi"h"r and Miss Mary:~ I
was here T~esday to address the lo~l _:'IIrs. -'2rt~ur Hersc~eid WIlS here i ~!ason ('ntertaJll tb.e P. E. O. chapt~r IE ,
;,~:~~t~~in~:'h~:e~,::~~ wellne,s, i~~~l,;VI~~S~.~ ~u~~a)~a:~r. ~(':~Il;~: i~~~nt,,~u~:~:.\r;~'~7r:~~a~h; ~'~~lm;:.:: § lWaple Cane Syrup.

w. W. Black of Car.r.oll, WIlS 111 I' Mulvey o.f_~mner,. S. D.:. ~o.n-lll_law 1·.1Iteratur~ f~0m the l'<ew T.e~tament.':::::: Log Cabin sells for $1.40 for fixe
Wayne Wednesday morll1ng, en route of !III'S. -Baker went to· Wlllside Sun· The llwdmg of the P. :-<, G. club: == pound tins Our offering is S5c for five

-~;;;L~~~~~~::::t'~~~\~-~~:~~~~;~~::;~~:-'L~f~E~::~:&?:_~~~;7~'!-~¥:~~~~~~1U£ l;~Up yo~-will_pre~_
for Red Oak, Iowa, and after visit· returned home V.'ednesday morning TuesduJ' when the same women WilliE
ing there -and at Hamburg, Iowa, he after visiting Ilt the Mrs. Peter Coyle be·hostesses at the former's home. == S ,-' -- ~-- -C-- -- -- d- -
eltpects to go to San Antonio, Texas, Ihome since ~onday. !'Irs. Co;<Je ~leasant Valley, club women .and I§' weeplng ompoun

_",w~.erE!.l'!e._wi1l spend the balance of who had b~en m Omaha Slllce ChTlst- their ~~sbands WIll be entertallled '5 1\0 school or public place should be/"
the win.ter. . mas and Richard COJ'le who had spent next Wednesday at the ~ome o~ Mr. i== without it. Insist on its use in your

Ge~;;:ls~~ad~ll~~r ~:J{bO;i~;t t~:, d~~~ral days there, cllme ho~e Mon· :~r~.:~~·t~o~ :~~. th~I~:e; :::: .~: I= school. Protectdthi-h'iadth of t~e child~ We have a co~:~e supply, all siz'es,
h9~se east ., Iu, "ngton .he :rcd -"R Colorado ._ ~ $&.5-&. .l_IJ V poun s ee rums, ~~.~u -~ in gO'o-d' condition. -~
Mr. Miller is living in the house. a brother of the late M. S. Merrill Mr~. J. T. House entertains the wl

Miss Laura ThompS'on and Miss who started the first bank in Carroll C. T. U. Friday afternoon. Mrs. M~e ;~ 1
Helen Forsberg of Concord who are. The latter died about ten years ago. Young and Mrs. P. C. Crockett will i== B-l\SK"ET STORE
~~~;sn~~~;;~~a;:1:~~nwa:yn~i;;~~~~ ~e MHa~~~;i:~nW;:at~~~~IP~e;~~~nt~~ :;~~\:iSnghO:t~~::t. ~~fs~ ~~~:~,:§ £\.' . 1 5==
day ,guests in the E. B. Young home. leaves his wife and ten childern. Beckenhauer will sing a solo and Mrs. '::::::

ca~~le;'~~~:~~Sa;f ~~~~:~e, J~17ead ~::i~SinS:;:~eVSa~~~:i~e, ;~~., ~::~~l: ~h~' :r:5:i;:~lo~la~~~~;oo:~~et~oa~~~§ Two Phones-No.2 and t!o. 3 W~Yne, Nebraska_ § __
~~:;, ~:~::;':ff~:" i~~:~'p:;,;",,;':~: ;~.'t'";.:~,~f ±~: ~:l~;~~: ~~~~bf,f ;:":nj:~h'b~:'~'~~~:~ ,;~o ~::;;i'~:: I~llIl11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11lll11l1l1l11lll11l1l1l11ll1l11ll11l11lll1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1illlllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111~ -
CIS of SIOUX Cit.y, mece of Mr. Jeff· can of Jan. 9 says: M15S Souders. the OCCaSlOn. I ,.1' .," •

life ries, eame Monday evening. leader (If the choir, has returned from ~'- IF. : _ "'. I . .
... Miss Florence Gardner went to her holiday vacation. Just before JCa....oU AiJi Meet.. being Mrs. Kohl, Mrs. C. A. McMas- (Mrs. Henry Korff' to pack a bo;:!!.: of Maybelle Blair; Electa,' Ethel Car-

~~~~:;~~~~:~t~e;6ki~~s~:Yd:~:~~ ~:Svi;:e;~~t~~r;i~a~o:e~~~~?~o~~~~~tisr~~u~~~s~~ie~::n::~;:~~t~~:S~ I~~~.~~s,r~':;~e~rs. A. A. Welch and ,~~~e~o~:ssT~~~~~hf:~h~on~inc;~~ ~~tl.w~:~n:eda Wr:ight ;aentinel,
tic ,science instructor in the high stand and baton, a much mented,gJft Robert Pritchard. Tfie time was: __._ Aid mcets Jan. 22 with Mrs. Albert
sch?ol. She w...!'c~ttendin~e_Sttt~~{}llLth.e__mem~rLo.L..t.h..lLc..hoi " . 'OI'k---a-M-the----hwtess---se-rve-d; With-Mr•. J: W--'--J---;'ue.. Bastian. _ - - Wit~Wleli---'lr-=----:::----_·_'~

~
-~-;;;·;;~:;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·:;;;;;;;;;~Iluncheon. I u. D. club women were entertain- ~- Officers were elected last'Thursday

l

ed Monday by Mrs. J. W. Jones. Fam~ O. E. S. h..tall.. at the _meeting of the EvangeVcal
Club Hal Dance. ous actors of today were name('LLn . Eas!'"}:ttS~ offic.(i!rs i!!Ltalled Mon· Lutheran Aid· at the home of ,Mrs•

.:rhe One Hundred Member club response to roll call. Mrs. H. R day night are: Worthy Matron, Edna Kathel'iIW----Wieland and they are:
i~·~JL~lUld~,ning-.at-the+rorres-revTewedthe new play, "New Davis~ Worthy PatI'on, I. H. Britell~ P.residen~, Mrs. William Piep~stoe:k;
CommunIty honse. Kmg s orchestra I~;ooms," written by Frank Craven. ASSOCIate Matron, Prudence Theo- Vlce pre.<ndent, Mrs. Herman Ml1dner;
f.u.rnished m.usic. A few new memiberS The women meet next Monday with bald; secretary, Jean R. Mines; nea. and secre -treasnrer Mrs R "
j2i~!L~~__~_~ -Mrs:-.f.----H;-Remp; --' . surer,' ~ary '-'ross....!! ; con~uctress, Teckhaus. Plans for the year's work

~- -- Maude Gailey; associate conductress, were made. Mrs;-fienry 'Puhr-was--
Sunday Dinner GUelu. With Mn. A. T. Cavanaugh. Elva Brockway; chaplin, Etta Bue- taken in as a new member of the so--

. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher had as 'I Members of the Coterie_club ~-et---w~~ , .4 dety. A SOCial t!mc followed and.X;
dm~er guests Sunda)': Mr. and Mrs. entertained Monday by Mrs. A. T. gamst, Maude Miller; Adah. LoUIse fl'6shments were served. Mrs. ,Cliris
D. 'R. Cunningham and son, Mrs. Cavanaugh. Mrs. L. A. Fanske read Wendt; Ruth, Lucille McClure; Es- Bastian win be ho~s next ino:il:th.
Clara B. Ellis, a1!d Mr. and Mrs. J·I articles from the December number ther, Kate Von Seggern; Martha, (C'?;Iltinued on Last Page.)

J. Ahern and famIly. 10f the World's Work and Mrs. W. E.I;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;·~' ~~-- Jenkins read from the January num-
Preabyterian Aid. ber. Next Monday evening the wo-

cie~o~:I~ 0; ~~sf:ee~bY~~:i~~gA~t:~~I~~~~n~a~~ira~u~~:n~. ~l ~~:k:
nesday afternoon. with Mrs. J. w. Ihome. _ ~ -
'JOileS:-- Prans for 'UJ,-e--year 'which 'be-I ' _-_
gins in April were made. Have Social Afternoon.- )i Women of the A,m, ,Iub witb
~o~:e~'?~~IieD!§t-piful'E~~~g-;iiC~l::~~·A~r~~~~o~r=~~.J~s~n~~a~:

Lutheran Aid l ,'cieb met at tbe Hen· Senter as ~ho~.,t~"J",~"-~h~"~d~a~oo~,~,a.~l.a:f~.~==='~B.~.e:ni~ll~mn~·~:~F:r~id~a~"~f.:.~.'4l~R~u~1nr:Er~.~l.~ef·=--~..-iI=----~:Y:_Xo-df._h....me-----ami-----paeltd sevenly- ernoon MDnday at the Britell home. o-------~ "'H lJ, ~ u. fI,

I~:d~::d:y ~:o~:~it~~i~ho;e:~f,tt~~~ ~f:~in;;;ich9nfu~~~e'on was se·rved. £/,,.ui,,.y ;,a~uraay, 'January 24

I
coIn. Mrs. A. V. Teed and Mrs. E. E. Mel_

ISurpri.e Mn. K-.....-.- ,·;~ll=eS~;~~~f~~~te~t~~~i~.Mrs. whici:is ~::seth~~~bbi~ t~_u;atu7e5a~r:~h:·~~:te~~:'- -

I
In honor of her birthday Tuesday'. -- majority of which never sells .fGI: less than '15eto 25c>---_

.M~s. He~ry.Korff was pleasantly sur· !Guild Ele<:h Officer.. _ _ . ---------and .seU-them during thjs lll!.ecial sale.. at., lOc each~_~_
_gIBed by 61ghfeen women of the-St. , i't the me-etmg hese gQods- were speei'ally pUreh .." ._

Paul· -E-v-allgelieal -E.uth'e'F;ln Aid so- I last Thursday at the home of Mrs. sian, are scattered all over the store and marked--'witlI
Idety. The time was spent rn---nsiting i Marcus Kroger officers for the ensu- speciallOc price tickets. It will pay you to hunt aroundiafter which dinner was scrved from Iing year were to be elected but defi·

1

for them. Plan to come early, for the stock is limited

Iwellfilled basket_,._ i~t:a:i~~ot~;~e~~l~~~~ :~~ YM~~e~~ and the best bargains will naturally be sold out first. ,'.
Queen Either. Meet. . ; gel' served ·lunchE!l:ln. Guests other To give ,~~u. an idea what tQ: expec-t.--~ ..me?tion ~ust-~ - ._.":'

-chur~me~' for lesson study and ~or! ~~fl~ crle~a:~~a~::s/f:fu:eaierne;
a SOCIal time Wednesday evemng i and Mrs. Frank Heine. The Guild "I'hree rolls of WICI: paper. Enameled washbasin. '
~itfr.·~.Ils5--P:::!!..lil~~~~-~~_.. _cE'h·udlt.·2-T,Wo ro"s of crepe paper 3 qt enameled---pudd~""",,,'!!c!""'c=1f===,
(t e

;;. ~:a~~~n~edga~: ~es:~~~t ~~: iPre.byteri.u Miuionary. i~oJ:~:a'k~~~~.- ~~~;; ~~~~I;~dIOCks.
_¥t;~_Donna Sonner assisted as hos· j Wom~n of the Presbyterian Mis. Three school tablets. All metal putty knives.
tess, Isiona:ry society were guests last· - _Box of linen._:wrlting_paper. ( 10 ·in. enameled pieplates.

Thursday of Mrs. H. S. Ringland, Two rolls of toilet paper. GoQse neck wrecking bars,
Girl Scout. Meet. ,Mrs. Paul Mines and Mrs. G. T. In _ Ladies' and misses' brassieres. White enameled: comb cases.

I s ee mg ~ ham at the Ringland home. Mrs. J. ~erce~i:e(I na~KJ.DS. '- - ~ickel pl.ated brell;d trays.
Monday afternoon a:f the State Nor-I W. Jones'led devotionals 'and Mrs. Pair of men's hose. Seamless dustpans.

:a~~f~is:h~:ae~,::; r~~fti:i:o~:;i~~~ ;:u~;.~ ~~l~~r :e~a~~~~o~£.:: ~:eo: .~:~:so~berb~::i.. ~:r~;!ou:~~~:a:~~:~ns.-
the organization and they also talked noon was spent in White Cross sew~ Large Size waVlng Iron. Axe handles.
~''''"ti"~ p'ay'. M". ": F. ::":~Y~c Tb'_""'t",".,.~e~!!~~ CellulOId tooth brushes. RegUlar 25c kitchen knife. , .

I~'i~r:~~,-~~rsoh:n-~~:; .=~ .~I~~~~~J~~ ;~~;~~_~:.-:- -l~~~~~:r-p~~~ 1==
~_ __ Two common glass .tumblers. Four opal nest eggs.

With M". T. T. Jone.. With Mr•. Gu. Wendt. and about 150 other articles. Don't you think this is.-
tai~::~:n.Ci~bb;o::::;e~~ ;~~~:lm~t'I~~UIT~~::~ca~~UthM~:~~~, worth investigating? .. . '.

T -& T An-- Miss Elsie Ford Piper reviewed the I Wend. and a large number of women--L-ar-S611' -~L---ar-SUI.I, -- tr:Ji~~~c~o:n~~~.~,~~:r~~~r:rse~. It was plan~ed ~~t
• I e on e :~ro.to begin now and contin.ue until after

Wayne's Best Store posed twentieth amendment rega-rd~ EaHte:r:,_Mrs. 'Otto Fleer and Mrs.
Phone 247 WaY,neJ Neb. "ing child labor.. Nextwee..k't.h'W.o.m. Hf.'n.ry Kay being captniJ;ls of~

~===============~=======r~i·b?t'l:. ~;.2~~:;ea~::;i~: ~;~P~~rtT~~:d:~e:~e~~e ofl
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!' --First prize-otives,targeftklb. quartjar,

each... . 33c
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By StanleyTHE GREAT AMERiCAN HOME

WAYNE HE~. T~URSDAY. JANUARY IS, 1925

- ....._$1,11o,634.04

at the close of busine~s)!,!c~Jl!!!er 3JJ 1924.
Charfer-Wo. 44~Cln- the State of Nebraska

. "

Report a! the Condition of- the

State' Bank of Wayne

--- -_LIAB1!:I,!-:~E~

Capital Stock' 50,000.00
Surplus fund 17,500.00
Undivided profits .... ,_ .. .. ,... _..... 12,479.36
Individual UP!H}:;it.." subject to check ..... ·:::··423:672:28····
Demand ....erSificatcs of deposit 9,076.99
Time ce)"tificates of deposit .... 585,236.51
Du..,--to National and State Banks 1,264.62

._'Total Depciaib _ 1;019",250.40
Depo~itor'" guaranty -fund _ _.. _._ -'11,404.28



_1

.l;I72.14

· $496,478.07

$-2.o-;QOO,O{f
- lO-;UOO"])O

2r~43.45

; M"1'8. R." H. Mathew80n. Dinne~ was §§ O. H. Cunnmgham, Auctioneer Farm--=r& National B~kJ Wakefield,. CI~!~~

1::~i~:';':~·df.';:~·:J,n;~: _~~_I_IJI_j"_lmllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'IIII'i'lIl1l11l1l11l1l11ll1iIlIIIllIlIlHl~111III~~IIII~~IIIII~~nlli!I~!!ill~III!!ill~!!illYill~
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AU prie.. f.o. b. factory. Open ear prie.. unchanged.

M. E. ~Way Auto Company

~-1JI

! ~j

YEAR

1545

$2450
2575
2650

$1345
1445

~--ft895
19~_

w. ue snDola to Ihow ytlU bow "10011: dlltulce"'::::~~~~I~~ ~~~:f::~~~:i~

@ NORTHW~. 8~LL. TELEPHONE CO.
• BELL SYSTEM .

Q_~ .. O_S¥d.m.UnJ_I&...a

Wayne, Nebraaka

STUDEBAKER

-----~--------II-----

Special Six

AIS

Coupe
Sedan
Berline~

Country Club Coupe
Cou
Sedan

"1c~
Sedan

AIICIO$~d Cars
Effective January 8th

T HIS

WAYNE HERALD, THURSfHiY.-iANUA-RY IS, t92~

Del c o-L i g h t residence
Water System~ are made
in styles a.od ~zes to meet
every~~~'estic need'.-' eity

-,Q:r c'QUlltI±...deep ,ox .§.haL
lo,w well. See us for de
tails regarding the ,size
best suited to your pump
ing requirements.

'\)~p~NI1i\nLf

DELCO~L1GHT

A Clean
Suit Wears and
Looks Better

For Real Service
and High Sales

Men's suits cleaned and
pressed , $1.2S

Pants cleaned and press-
ed ._ .... _..SOc

~_Qa~, cl~an,e,~ l.lp.d press-. eo -... __ .__.._... ....-.~.~._.~.'S_c
=_~i~ ~~.s~e~~ only. ..SOc



No. Name.
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212,561.47
6,810.41



est om :;
~andC?lph at Wa~-'I!EL _

II StateNQrll

~
Danna College~i
Cotn~r at Wa~e~~_

- {h:rn;; :?i!~:_:j

I
Grand Island therc... _
KeaJ"!ley at Kearney.. :~~.,

Wayne, Neb.

Striking Bags.

Plenty"~ Winter Yet

Shoes

to insure your comfort, don't
delay coming to us'- We have
what Yilu need anA want, and
oul' prices are always reason
able.

Several weeks of biting winter
lie ahead of us, and if you are
not fitted out in

and

---jOI-"'hcvrFe'1"rftooA-a!Ot'tk:s'--=lt------------
Underwear

-Besidence Phel/e 29'7---

-- Tte-d L.Blair
- .

Wayne's Leading Clothier

-~

All Athletic Goods

4o~s from P. O.

DENTIST

Office over State Bank of Wayne

X-Ray Examination

Dr. C. A. McMaster

Boxing Gloves.

Office Phone-&l

Phone l07W

Spalding Basketballs and Equipment.

Athletic Shirts, Trousers, Shoes and Knee Pads.
- ----- - ---

c( Athletic Department.

Marinrl1a SiJitrllO

Pedersen & Pedersen

The Next Pavilion Sale of the
Secison in._Jf'allmudLLbe-held-

Satorday,-JaOUlIry1r

Anything people wish to sell should be
listed with the undersigned.

Pavilion Sale!-

~t~-CtiiJ(fersleeve
Sales Manager

-~--Phone ---28-9W
Wayne, Neb.

';;======o~C======3========;:"'_,",t;==========='==='=~
Beauty -lies within your grasp. It is yours for the trying,
Why not begin today to__ obtain and keep- that- beauty
which you long for? You can you know, by treasuring
an~_ ~ourishingthe foundation of beauty wNch nature h~s
'gi,,'en you. Let us help you solve your beauty proDIems:

Wayne Beauty Parlor

GEO. W. FORTNER,
Proprietor.

We buy cream, poultry
and eggs, and we will sell
you flour and feeds--the
best and cheapest flQur on
the market and feeds that
have right proportions to
give your hogs and chick~

ens health and growth.

Let us serve yo~ and
help reduce operating and
living costs.

A long list of satisfied
customers testify to and

endorse Qu-r- way of doln-g
business.

Feed Mill
Osteopathic
Physician

Poputarfiace
to Eat

ones+-,{)ffice 44,
-Resmerrce--346

,Physio-Tl!empist

"Famous rof7ood

Phone73~-----~--------Wayne,Neb.

Come here to eat and yoU' will feel just as
you do when you put your feet under your own
i;~le*hQme. An experti:hef, with careful re
gard for most particular tastes, guarantees
wholesome, appetizing foods. Uniform COUl'

teSy-iSalllQ a parLof the BBl'vi~e olthis Cafe.

~~~-;-..::~

----
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Wayne, ~eb.

and Hair
.Bobbing

Thielman's Barber: Shop

Phone 152

We are
Prepared to
Give You
Service on
Farm Light
Batteries

--~---- 'Just Soutll of f!te ~ayne M~to! Company

of any" make alld if you are in need of new batteries we can
-furTlts-fi-yB-li---¥l#fr-ei-ther--Wi-llatd 1ubher 01 ~ate1tsefS

fit a llrice. thills c.DlIlPet.i.tb:.e t-o-an¥-sta-a-d-awl--make-uf--batterit!s:-"
Willard batteries are- noted <for th_eil' excelTenee and -their su~

pe,-ior ljuality is r~cognized by critic~l buyers.

Yes, we dobotli.and guarantee satisfaction.
Both men and ladies receive the best of treat-
ment from skilled workmen in oUU'';lin'~n~e;w,,;,~u,!p~-*to;';-~I\--~ffi'lVl;~t---?

--Il--IF-"'~ ~the--rrewleSf I eas In aIr
shingling and trimming. The wants of all are
given careful and courteous atte.ntion.

Reddiug-Matar Sel'\tiee
Company

Wayne, Nebraska

Keep the Wl"inkles Away
A restful, rejuvenating facial once a week will

solve yo;ur complexion troubles-.
Phorte for an appointment.' Phone 571.

French Beauty Parlor
Over State Bank of Wayne., Wayne, ~eb.

Jacques

$20.00 and tip

Dr. Young
DEKTIST

Office over First National Bank

Special attention given to the extraction of
Teeth- = '

Ladies' Coats Tailored
$25.00 and up

Ladies' Dresses Tailored

Tailors, Cleaners and Pleaters
phoneF6u~Six'TliYee'- Waym"Meb~'

l_Wayne _Nonr~al vs. Cotner, Jan. 29-J
--,--,---:----~t ,. _~~

WayneHeral(f .
Phone 146

Most farm sales ate adver.
tised in the.Herald, and they are_

-th,,-on~t.attrjJct 18rge num-~--Il---lII--""-~""'--'------H--
bel'S of buyers. If you are going The largest and best truck in north-
to have a sale, a:rrange to h,aa~v;,e~i~t~l-c-~~ea~s~t;N~eb~r~as~k2a~isjf.re;a~;1to~s~er~~~'tl:~:--'"t---------=
properly advertised m- t IS can aul one-half car of hogs 01: cattle in

-, newspaper. 'fhe cost ohm ad, .,ourdailytrips.to Siou_x Cit~·_

in the Herald is but a trifle con- Phone or send in your order two or
sidering the increased number three days ahead of date wanted so we
of competitive bidders you will can give prompt service.

-J1av<l. -- -..P.hone..327.aruiMci.,G._lU~~dding_w·
take your order.

,p~~======~

Sale
AqY~rti~jl.l~ .'

·~-=lh~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~

,
j

NQrmaI [
~an'_Jan 16
le _Jan 29
~Ylle~- ~an 31
:yne .'j!~_Feb 2
lere- Feb 12
Lrn-ey Feb 13
stlllgs Feb 14 -
1e ' Feb 19
bailketba1:l ioornR_ - ---

lFeb 1~20, 21 I
'llC _ Feb 26
"ayne Mar 4

mont Mar 13 .

~'n:'
Le -t
leT.

I
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Will be offered at public stile
in Wayne

WAYNE HERALD._ THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1925

ResoUrces Liabilities
Loans and Discounts _.. __ .__ . _.__ S521,D88.35 Capital Stock.... . $ 75,000.00 •
OYerdrafts _~ .. __ 474.41 Surplus _.._ _. 2O.00o-.0o-~~- - -
United States Bonds for Circu- - Uni:livided Profits 25,533.11

U~f~~nSt8'-t~~-·B~~d~·-;:;;d--N~~;:: ~~;~~Jgg ~f:~~laet1o~ol' Taxes ::::::::::::::~~¥iE·_~l ~
Fe@:~~~~~:~..~~_n_~_.~:.~.~~ ..~.~~ 4,c>~~-~- DepositS .--.:.~ 616,698~
Banking House and Fixtures. 12,000.00

g;~~ra~(O~L~}~~'u. S. i;~;:~-~ 4,000.00
urer 135,093.49

-$T62;-2Ul.8(j~~-------__~'OL7"'62"'2"'57c£.8"_O_

Officers and Directors
JOHN T. BRESSLER, President H. S. RINGLAND, cashier
FRANK, E. STRAHAN, Vice President L. B. McCLURE, Assistant Cashier
Will. E. VON SEGGERN B F. STRAHAN

-<-----, i
I will seIlitl {lie-Wayne Live Stock Pavilion =



Concord State Bank, Clerk.;15-22

fRED PETERSON, Owner

Monday, January 26
Sale Starts atOne o'clock shll.rp:Free Lunch at Noon.

Sixteen Head of CaUle
TwomlIchcows, just fresh; four-riliRHl cowsTofresnen soon; twer
yearling heifers; two yearling steers; one,bull; five calves.

D. H;~ Cunningbam, Auctioneer.

1,800 Bushels Good Gam in Crib a'ud Pile. Abmi.tB'I'o1!s A'lfal.
- fa in Stack•• About 7 Tons Horse Hay in Stack. '

About 8 Dozen Chickens.

-As-I imendto qUIt Iarrrrtng,t-witI-se-H--ar°mtb¥~am~'lWm_'F"+~~
place, 3 miles south of Concord, seven -miles north and one and
three-fourths miles east of Wayne, and five niiles.:north and six
and one-fourth miles west of Wakefield, on -

Six Head of Horses
--One gra.y team,age 8 and m,weight3,OOO;;;one-15Ta-cK lior§e~age 

10, weight 1,550; one black mare, age 11, weight 1,350; one gray
- ~are, smooth mouth; one gray horse~smaothmouth.

, _' -Forty Head of Hogs =---c-- , ,-

Twer;w!read Df-But'ec-JerS€¥Jkood-sQ.ws~2Ll1g_adof §1;oek hogs,
________' , one DurocJerseyboar. -----

t-t-----
By

REDNER

was sa p _ . . " , . But VOll mustn't:-
I,had Chinks h~.!:elast year and they I "Undl'!,'wood?" she mused.-"Can't Just keep rernf'mbering t at were

:~~e~ea~a~~ellthi~SOs~;~~;~a~~t~o~:ni:~~~t~~~U~d:~:.:~b;:nc~:~~it~re:~; ~~i~1 t~~(:~~o~~t.y~ut~:;nk~~~y;~et:; I
told you, the bOY,S got kwd of Juve- I've heard of somebody around 'her,!' soup and don't forget to serve things I
nile with 'em "and the;,' ht Qut. It i who raised prize' Rerefords. I'U bet fron; the left."
Sf'ems ,that ~ Chmk expects ;,'ou" to : it's the same one. But if it is, we're He pic\s:ed up a tray lind began.
take hIm serIOUS. It beats hell. ! navigating cautiously in llie-diYec--

"The boss must have monej'," sug- I III ~I'_ ti,on of the dining room Sally
ge~ted Sall);'. , .. 'I' i ' watched him anxiously. It was an I

~ Y~s ma'am; hes lousy wlth.l~. :" I awful I."isk, she thought_but.iLhe.lv_ .He _ralses fancy ca~tle, only that am t 'I, passed the test she would feel a lot I

~;,:~:O:,:;:::/:~ ~",~~~t,~:t~~ 1\ _ ~~I Isafer. CHAPTER IX -- '11

.~~~~ a~~:y a~,~~ro~a~l~ ~~ ~:~~' ," 'I TIH'~e,,:~;t~::~~tr~oa:sditi'n the

1 ~~~ ~~;~e~. Ca~~~e}:s~~{ar~ - ~~n~h:a::y~-~/:1t~~~~~~ _
hberal 1n my V1ews..If I were you, 1 III II out with reasonable clearness as he
ma'am, I'd sort of gIve 'em plenty drew nearer to them One was the
t,o eat, but I'd make it look as much girl, Underwoo'd's da~ghter. If you
like New York as I could. like colorful blonds she was just the

~ ,,\ 1}•."O'~D;~\ g~~: t~'~~r;~~i~":;~d S~l- right sort; slim, with a delica~e pretti:

~_!·~I~!Jfl~~:r.?alfltw:~Sf:~~Ul~;rh~~~ io's~~ :e~'eS:: :/~~t~l:e~~ a~eea;:~
I to play tenderfoot «'nen Charley was well set up and rather good looking,
• around. But Charley gave no sign even if there was a Burly set to his

that be noticed anything. features. He was. drawing things on
"That's right, ma'am; feed '{'m the table-cloth with the tine of a

liberal and fancy. I can see you're fork.
goin' to make an awful hit with the SHE: CAME BACK CARRYING A In 'thl" Jiving 'foam there was a

b0i:~"went out_-again, satisfied that WHITE JACKET ;~~e~~lot~~t~a~~: ~i~:n~ r~~~p:~~~:
dinnel' was unde~ way a.nd ~hat. S~ll'y a long- way from the Bar-M. We Somebody with a heavy \'oice was
"::OU~?_ ?~.. a_ credl~. t~ hiS ?lSC!lmHm-__ hlj.ven't.~R.I!Y . .ncigbb_<m Jikec.that:~ _, using it,. the Wreck identified ..the .
tlOn 1n cooks.. She v.asll~lflg around There were footsteps on the stair- voice instantly. It~belonged to th,e
the kltehen ~Ike a manonette on case that came down into the living .large man who would not share h16
wI.re>:, attendlllg to .thfB{! or four rooms, and Sally, with a final look gasoline. The girl and the youth
thlllgs at 0J1ce, .but wltbout the least at- the table, fied-.ball-k----iat-Q...,t.he kit- were listening, and the--W-reck, put
trace of confUSIon. ch£'n. ~'--_______ ting down his tray, listened also, pre-

"Poke that ~~·e up, H~nry,.put a . "They're coming down," she i",,- tending to be busy by wiping the
lot of wod ~n lt and get ,It gOIl~g. I formed the Wreck. "We've got to soup plates with a napkin. ,
want a li~t o~en. Theres. a pl!~ of hurry. Thank Hea.·en,-biscuits.rlon't ~'We11.---¥0u.'..ve_gotiogd.mm/'.!!ajd_
wood outslde the, door. FIll the ke!- take long..You keep an eye on that the heavy voice, with a note of iras
tlc over at the slflk p.ump and put It coffee, and don't let 'it boil. Stop itlcible authority. "I don't care if you
on. I've go.t fifty ~h1ngs to do, and just when it· starts. I haven't time Ihave to try every place in thr--conn
you'v(' got to help WIth some of the~. to cook any meat; besides, I don't Ity. He ought to leave word vAIere

::;t=~ :~~~~rU~p:fo~oo:'d~:~~.'~ou II ;~~n~ ~,hhe:~e ~h:~~:l~~t:.~·,' They're ~h~~;s. v~~~~~~~~rw~~~;~~~~
The Wreck went about hls task It was II very large omelette thl.lt deTstand now,. do you? Well, you get

With a scowl. ,- - . she made; fluffy and thick, a r~.~~~ Ihim. Leave word every-place you

, - 'ne~:rr~o~~e'~~~~l~~~~:~'1 ;;~•.~~ai~~t:~~~~_~~~~'1ntd ;:~ t:l~· hi:eit~;~~~
--- --ua;:tT~~~'~e--~~t e-x~it;;;J:; e~Plai~ed ~~;Ot:a~x:~:sss~~~~~n~~~ g~~ee ~~~ Ir~~~r~n~ej7b-~~~~~~~~~

Sally, as she hunte~ for a rolhng pm. him opening a can of soup and pour-I call people up for nothing. Get· .
< ing it into a saucepan for heating. busy." Machinery
~~-" how. .was-hm~t--lllUch-an - ~O-;g~ere~~~~~e a~nda'th~f'!":"'e:;';""'~g;;.:i~;;;~'+i~e..""":ffi:t-.D.e.er~f---nea.ti¥ .' _ Ii I __ . w'

"I'llcookthem_ariWll~x..J!l_eal e .a.c.haix.. : __ ~ __ . e-4,.secti-On_(h:ag.-one-J-ohn----Deere----9..:fO-Ot-d~~oSie:r

time," She promIsed. "But this will "Haven't they located him yet, gate seeder, one Oliver gang plo;w, one Oliver sulky plow, two New Century cultiva-

ha;;~~~::e~ot~~e~diUStask fa~?~~:"a~~et:~,~irteIieve-.they're ~(~i\~~erJ~kf~~hIn~~k~n~e~t~:b~~~:'4~H~ ~~f~~; ~~~~:t~~:t:~r1;h~~..~·
depressed him. half trying." Underwood was enter-

"Don't work your head off," he ad- ing the dining room. "First they
vised. "You'll get no thanks for it.", thought he was over at Fisher. Now

You May Need Glasses "Oh, I've got lots to do yet," said they think he's, gone back to the
Sally, cheerfully. "For one thing, county seat. I don't care where he

Glasses~ are DO longer a. hind- I've got to wait on the table." is. I want him."
ranee to anyone. Today they The Wreck nearly upset the coffee The owner of the ranch seated him-
are almost II necessity. With t in his anger.' self at the end of the table.. The
thegTeatamO\jj\t-oi readlblrwe- «Vou will iJ-o:>fi""'heeiclaimeii'" W.-reck-OTiserViif1lllif1iiii,T.""'w~"""rr.'miii-T1f-H(O>1;YIl'S~EJ!Il*'O>lL~D--900DS---One DeT ava} ~ream sepa-rntQlT-tw·g;..heds~il--8~
~~~ f~~~~J i;oy"':t~a~~e o~~e~;~ "Of course I will." self into his chair with -a slight stiff- two small tables, one dresser, six ch~irs, and other articles.
constantly. "I'll not have you waiting on hogs, ness of movement. It pleasea him

--. Sally- M-o:r-g-an. Tlw-y --Can_ waiL-OD .to_think.......thaLm- .kn~_t)~_~alls_~

Grauually the- eyeSIght becomes themselves.", The mudgUard of the flIvver showedI
weaker and ~eake~ and then "Don't be ridiculous. They don't II tell-tale warp, Whe,re it had nudged
rUd~s. Corr.cr\ lth;~?~leyr~~ ~;~~ ('at in the -kitchen. Sornebody's got him, violently. There was no mis-

~Xl;l~i::(~% b~~~~n expert. Ito "~:I~r~.i·~ilt~"t~7,~~'''I'1l carry it to .;~~i~ ~~;::;:f:s~' ~;~~ ~~~~~t ~~~
~ I '{'m " seen him in the white I'lare of road

--lli~.-Jl'~B. Vad j~~~~d' _~"--~~k her head, lig~,ts"~~lillg,, de~pcrately at II, cr!~;~
Phone 303W Wayne "You can'LYou got to dodge them\e'.:.er marked in his memory. 1~f.:;/;::;:;;n;:;:;;N~;;;;;;.:;;:;:ij;;:;n;:.;;~;;;;;;;jt,;;;~;;;;:~~~;;;;;~~;;;;Iit;;;;;;;~C=4
~=========ffas .lo,ng as you can, There'H be a - (To Be Continued.) lj

--..'



:%;"§~8-2·"'C.-~...'=:.::~::~=:'"'~'''''. . '...
-,~~~:,~- \~ - _:_-,~ -- c-_.-'~~~ --WAYNE~~_~~;~~Y~~-JA~19:~~~_'~_~'~--

-.'- _..- '.: _:_, .. __ .' -~ ,~~~~~.er club ,at the Comm~~ity ~Jet~~o~::;'s ~:~~h;~:r~l:_~vi0C~:i;: ~~h~:'it~~~t~~:-c::~ght,- a~d t()r~ a
CARROlL : A.lmn was born Friday t-o Dr. and havinff come, to Wayne county fr()m Notice is her:epy given that Fred! e

I~ Mr. and Mrs. w~n Morse 'are sp.eJ).?- lliv~d_ near' C~IToll lor a number
ll

of d~~. J~gia-~ua~;.:m:~2~~1ta~~ f t: e2~:: I •


